
  

TROOPS AT HOMESTEAD, 
Two Brigades of Militia Guard 

Carnegie's Mills, 

  

The Townspeople Give the Sol- 

diers a Peaceful Welcome, 

that 

stors or- 
Governor Pattison, being © wmvineced 

ff McCleary was unable to r 

orderal out 
Sher 
lor at Homestead, the entire 

Nat 

mil 

Lor service, 

all the available 

Homestead 

nal Guard-SHK men 
¢ tary force of the State, to 

I'he action of the Governor was taken "1p~ 

on receipt of the following despat:h: 

FPenn., July 10, 
Governor, Harris 

PITTSBURG, 
To Robert E. Pattison, 

burg, Penn 
' The situation at 
proved. While 
are in « 
t the public 

works shall not 

selves, 
After making all ¢ 

have failed to secure a 
enough in numbers to ace 
and [ am satisfied that no 
civil authority can do anything 1 
the condition of affairs, and that any 

tempt by an inadequate force to restore 
right of law will only result 
armed resistance and « 

Uniy a large mili 

to control matters 
is sent the Jorderiy 

awed and 
fore call upon you to f 
al 

Homestes has 
all is quiet 

not im 

there, 

their determination 
be rated unless by 

tary 

Ib 

Win 

Governor 

tam H, McCra 

‘atterson, as 
Guard 

Of the dts 

2. Af 

1 the m 
1alified mark 

un sharpsh 

I'r 

Al 
wd | 

ale st by I» 

n Man 
and 

al ris iis A ¥leop ang 

the t ) h 41) 

and they uid 
of In AL, 

all wa 
ys Lo p 

ge of wu 
f aet alfrost 

Carnegie Stoel 

pear the base of the hil’, and the 

sid look ) and 
big deserted yards 
usiy with the piacin 

win! | 

ongahaia 

and Four 
forming a 

the « 

into the 

Mimultane { troops 

at Homestea l a « 

vi we of the M 
sisting of the Tenth 

Regiments and Battery { 

y 
| 

van wi the 

River 

venith 
pro 

pwanmand of 

Okite sh 

sional brigades, under 

olonel Hawkins, of the Tenth 
Major-General Snowden establish his di 

vision headquarters in the large Carnegio 

school buliding on the orest of Carnegie Hull, 
on a point overlooking the town and valley, 
from which nearly every portion of the vast 

fron-works is in plain view, He gave the 
name to the encampment of Camp Colonel 
Sam Black, in honor of the soldier who fell 

in the late war while commanding the Sixty. 
second Pennsylvania Voluntesrs, The site, 
apart from ita pleturesqueness, is admirably 
melocted nx it completaly commands the 
town and the mills and every possible ap~ 
proach to them by land or water The pre 
paratioos all indicate] the purpows of a pro 

tracted occupation of Homesten | 

The Homestead expedition of the militia 
was an expensive undertaking, and cost 

the Htate a good round sum of money, The 
National Guard of Peansylvania consists of 
5470 members, of which fully 800) responded 
to the Governor's call, Of thess 0 were 
commissioned offiesrs, It was thought that 
it would cost the Slate about $22,000 per day 
until the troops were recalled, 

The House Committee appointed to inves. 
eigate the t labor troubles sad out. 
break at arrived In 

the strikers 

ntrol and openly express to me and 

that the 

them. 

  and went directly to tha 

House. Chairman Oates sald that {T was the 
committee's desire to get down to work as 
soon as possible, 

H. C. Frick 
The committes 

riot, 
Coroner McDowall began the inquest on 

the death of J, W, Kline, the Pinkerton 
detective, and other victims of the Hint at 

Homestead, 

was the first witness called, 
visited the scene of ihe 

NEWSY GLEANINGS. 
LAILROAD building is at a low ebb 

CHOLERA is spreading rapidly in Russia, 

TERE are 30,000 colorel volers in Ohio 

Tae “rustler” troubles in Wyoming are at 
an end, 

I'nue anti-Christian sentiment in China is 

breaking out again 

IXNDIA'S wheat crop is reported to be 64 

000,000 bushels short 

ne Chicago University lacs only $150, 
000 of a needed million 

ase of 

valuation 

HERE 18 an incr about 

in Boston's taxable 

Nrr earnings of railroads are in excess 
those of the same time last year. 

Government majority I 

Parliament is estimated L 

LLOW FEVER Is causing 

"FORTUNATE citiz ns 

: alfalfa in a vain effort 

the Discharg: 1 

2 Fish Cannery 

wal 

LYNCHED IMMEDIATELY. 

Redfern Killed Dunn inthe Afternoon 

anda Mob Hanged Him 1 hat Ni 

and hanged hin 

stantly killed | 

tL 

Mi 

art 

Dunn had been 
of one of 

cu TK 

rying to g 

and w 
Ace With a pl man nw 

hi bby Without a ward Redfern 

fire with a shotgun, and [(atally 
the colored man, Dunn had in the mean 

time retreated, but Redlern ran after him 

and fired a charge o: squirrel shot through 
his bead 

SLOWLY SHOT TO DEATH. 

A Mexican Murderer Has to be Fired 
nt 

on his hous 
| foh n 
opened 

Wounded 

Four Times 

Luciano Lslas, who murdered bis paramour 

and her mother some months ARO, Was exe. 

Cuted a few days ago inthe City of Mexico 
The moment that the prison wardens left 

his side Lie lifted the ban Inge from his eyes 
aud shouted defiantly to the soldiers to fre, 

A discharge fol owed and several bullets 
entered his body, He was not killed by tae 
first fire, 

The Nergeant advanced to give him the 
death-shot, Lut his hand trembled and the 
builet grazed the head. A ssoond and third 
shot were discharged belore islas's life was 
extinct, 

CE ——————— 

Tur Catholle Indian C and dog 
feast and powwow at og A Ageocy, 
Bouth Dakota, has closed, 

  

  

CYRUS W, FIELD. 

The Great Financier Breathes 

His Last Near Dobbs Ferry. 

Life Sketch of the Man Who Laid 

the Atlantic Cable. 

ym Mont Bland 

TOURISTS KILLED. 

A Pilenlo Party Was Struck by a 
Freight Train, 

At the Middlm and 

Wurtsboro turnpike anil the O ntario and 

Waostern Railroad at Middiets N.Y. a 
earriage was struck by a train and 
four persons wers killa and five others in 
ured, two seriously the 
worse Now Yorkers simmering at 
ingabury 

Fhe tour kilied are. 1, } 
Ivn. his wife; George A 
York, and Miss Tessie M 
York Fhe rest of the 
more of less, 

the party had been out 
wera returning home to Case's Hotel in 
Hloomingsburg at threes in the morning. At 
the crossing a freight train had bess out in 
two for awitohing purposcs. The first half 
of the train passsd ani into the gap nim 
vening between that and the second half the 
earrings was driven, 

The carriage was strack and the occupants 
soatterad over the tracks, the four killed be 
ing crushed beneath the wheels of the oars 

he bodies of ths dead were sent to their 
homes in New York and Brooklyn on the 
Erie's afternoon express, 
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WORLD'S FAIR NOTES, 
I June more than 

Anily av erage of S100, visited 

Farr grounds and paid 
each to see the sights, 

the World 

twenty-five cent 

Mong than 100,000 eal 
them fine ones, have already been see 

the mineral exhibit which 
will make at the World's Vair 

Tux Portuguese Minist 
Das: 

net specimens, all 
of 

cured for 
Col J 

rado 

at Washington, 

Wo. 

air for 
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ul, 
ALL of the great World's Fair buildings 

exXcupt 
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then 
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ETNA'S VIOLENT ERUPTION. 
The Village of Glarre Destroyed by 

an Larthguake 

{ Mount 

erasing In Yiolenos, 

The eruption Etos is rapidly ine 

Phe fires in Lhe oral ers 

show great activity Loul exposions are 

continually taking place 

A sovere earth shook ocourrel which ro 

ducal to ruins the village of Glarre, on the 
const of Mioily, five hours Jonraey from the 
eraters of ths voloano, The population of 
tiarre is about S000, The whole country 
willerad seversly from the shoed 

Engineers have been sent to threatensd 
points to prevent vast quaantities of lava 
that are being thrown out by the voloans 
from entering the wells from which the 

lation obtain their supply of walter, 
should the lava come in contact with ths 
water the steam generated would destroy Phe 

00.000 peopla, or a 

  wells 

BATTLE AMONG MINERS, 
a 

Men Shot and a Mill Blown Up 
in Idaho, 

Union Defeat Non-Uni 
and Take Seventy Priso L 

Miners 
Hoy 
Hel 

ers and mine 

District of 

about two mont! 

I dah   days ago and re 

| which six n 

wounded, 

taken prison 

I 

the Pres v mgr aphed 

to Fort Sherman, ldal Fort M ssouls, 

Mont ¢ 
scene of disty y in 

the civil anti 

and protecting 

communicate dire 

oers of Fort She 

information ne 
also communi 

Ruger 
; man 

Tiatey the 

y [daho to nesist 
the teas 

Pieass 

wmman ding OM 
san anil Fort Missoula all 

arn i their guiiance; 

gadiers sensral 

San Fra 1.. whe is in com 

#8 In press ng 

ani 4d 

iy to { 

life yer y 

thn 

. ™ 

TORNADO IN MANITCBA, 

Great Damage 1o Property by a Far 

fons Wind storm 

Mant! Vim 

is path 

was dedtroye |, houses being blown down and 

machinery and barns smashed to fragments, 

Several people were hurt, and ons life is 

known to have been lost «Miss Dobson, of 
Douglas District, whos body was found in 
the ruins of her father's house, Soores of 
Borsos and oattle were killed ou t and 
their bodies carried from ous Ww an 
other, 

A furious storm has swept ova 

In several districts evarsthing in 

  

THE NATIONAL GAME. 

series from Bos 

¢ League's best 

rity of her   

Huixes and 
I bY 
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THE VESUVIUS ASHORE, 

Cratiser Tries 10 Climb 

Mo 

A Dynamite 

sanken sMiow 

ume 

raft 

Yard 
She 
roe. 

’ Me 

on the 

Tare 

The 
Aan 

with 

hack 

SATY 

& at he Lime 

ton 

ow 

CFR 

I~ woyiey 

Khe bit the mas 

named (ast upon 

By that time 
tarned and several tugs were 

ready to pull her noses off the sands Tow 

tugs got to work with a will and at 1:18 
sok the Yesuvins slid out into the oan 

The boat had been stranded for eight 

andeg ar I'e 

the meadows until alter noon. 

the tide had 

ne 

hours 

Ihe Vesuvine immediately continued her 
Jouraey to join Admiral Gherardi's North 

Atlantic squadron, 

| FIRST CANNED TOMATOES, 
Death ol a Man Who Made a Very 

Usetul MMscovery 

Harrison WW. Crodsy has just died at his 

Jamesour zg, N. J. age! sev mly. 

Mr, Croshy was stewari of 

lafayette College at Easton, Penn, where 

in 187 be discovered the art of hers sbioally 
sealing tomato In Tin cans He sent 
sanples of his goods to the Presideny 
and Queen Vietorm, woo then for thy irs 
time were enabled to bave tomatoss 
thetr tables in the winter, and they sent lots 
ters of thanks for the same. 

Mr. C was well known in th canst 
food and a respected cities of 
amesvurg, wheres hs Leld tas post nasta~ 

ship tor eight years. “ 

bome at 

sight year  


